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AND 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF CHILD HEALTH AND 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT (NICHD), 

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH 

APPENDIXB: PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY 
ROTATION AT CHILDREN'S NATIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

The following text outlines the educational goals and objectives for the rotations of 
NICHD, NIH Pediatric Endocrine Fellows at Children's National Medical Cl:lnter 
(CNMC). This document complies with the updated requirements for pediatric programs 
released by ACGME in the summer of2005, which became effective as of January 1st, 
2006. 

( This document is distributed to fellows and faculty, and is reviewed with all fellows and 
related staff prior to their assignment at CNMC. 

The length of the rotation at CNMC will be 4-6 weeks. The schedule will be determined 
at least 1 month priOl: to the beginning of the academic year after consideration of all 
incoming fellows' requests. No changes in that schedule are allowed except for" 
extraordinary circumstances and after consideration and approval of the program director 
and other faculty members. 

Responsibility for teaching and supervision of the fellows at CNMC will be shared by the 
following faculty: 
Paul Kaplowitz MD, PhD, Chief, Depat1ment of Endocrinology, CNMC 

Phone 202-476-3808; email: pkaplowi@cnmc.org 
Radha Nandagopal MD, Rotation Coordinator, Pager 202-476-5000, 

Phone 202-476-5124; email: rnandago@cnmc.org 
Audrey Austin MD, Phone 202-476-5328; email: aaustin@cl11nc.org 
Fran Cogen MD, Director of Diabetes, Phone 202-884-2850; email fcogen@cnmc.org 
Rinku Mehra MD, Phone 202-476-5510, email rmehra@cnmc.org 
Priya Vaidyanathan MD, Phone 202-476-5004; email: pvaidyan@cnmc.org 
Elizabeth Parker MD,Phone 202-476-5509; email: eaparker@cnmc.org 
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( Introduction 

The experience at CNMC provides training in clinical pediatric endocrinology. The 
fellow will attend the outpatient clinics ofthe pediatric endocrine faculty, which includes 
both general pediatric endocrine clinics and pediatric diabetes clinic, and one brain tumor 
clinic per month. Throngh these clinics, the fellow will be exposed to the fulll'ange of 
both new patient referrals to pediatric endocrinology as well as the full range of pediatric 
endocrine disorders followed longitudinally as outpatients. The fellow will also round on 
the pediatric endocrine inpatient and consult service. This provides exposure to the full 
range of inpatient pediatl'ic endocrinology. All activities will be performed with the 
appropriate supervision by the program faculty. The direct patient care activities are 
supplemented with specific scheduled conferences and didactic presentations. 

Goals and Objectives 

Patient Care 
I 	 In the outpatient clinic, the fellow will be able to obtain and document a complete 

history and physical exam, formulate a thorough assessment and plan, and 
communicate this assessment to the attending for new patients refen'ed as 
outpatients to pediatric endocrinology. 

( 2 	 In the outpatient clinic, the fellow will be able to obtain an appropriate interval 

history, perform the appropriate physical exanl, and formulate a thorough 
 (assessment and plan, and communicate this assessment to the attending for 
follow-up patients seen in pediatric endocrinology. This assessment and plan will 
include those aspects appropriate to the long-term management ofchronic 
diseases. 

3 	 For inpatient consultations, the fellow will be able to obtain and document a 
complete history and physical, formulate a thorough assessment and plan, and 
communicate this assessment to the attending. 

4 	 For ongoing follow-up of inpatients on the pediatric endocrine service and of 
pediatric endocrine consults, the fellow will be able to obtain the interval history 
and relevant physical exam, obtain the results oflaboratory and radiology tests, 
fOlIDulate a thorongh assessment and plan, and communicate this assessment to 
the attending. 

5 	 For one week pel' month, the fellow will take first beeper call for inpatient 
consults, calls from parents (evenings and weekends since nurses take these calls 
during office hours) and calls from referring physicians. The fellow will have 
faculty back-up at all times and are encouraged to request advice on handling 
outside calls. 

6 	 In all settings, the fellow will demonstrate compassionate care for patients and 
their families fi'om a socially diverse population. 
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Medical Knowledge 
( The fellow will demonstrate a knowledge and understanding of the pathophysiology, 

. diagnostic evaluation and therapeutic management of disorders evaluated and managed 
by a pediatric endocrinologist. These include: 

I 	 ShOli stature, including a recognition of which features would suggest tlUe 
growth hormone deficiency vs. constitutional growth delay, genetic short 
stature, and non-endocrine short stature 

2 Diabetes mellitus, both type 1 and type 2, as well as cystic fibrosis and steroid
induced diabetes 

3 Thyroid hormone test interpretation, including recognition of common normal 
variations which can be followed by PCPs 

4 Thyroid disorders incillding hypothyroidism, congenital and acquired, 
hyperthyroidism, goiter, and thyroid nodules 

5 Congenital adrenal hyperplasia and other adrenal disorders 
6 Precocious puberty with emphasis on distinguishing common normal variants 

from disorders requiring intervention 
7 Adolescent disorders including delayed puberty, gynecomastia, and menstrual 

disorders including peos . 
8 Hypothalamic-pituitalY disorders seen in brain tumor patients 
9 Disorders of sexual differentiation and development 
10 Disorders of calcium, phosphorus, and vitamin D metabolism, particularly 

vitamin D-deficiency rickets 
11 Disorders of electrolyte balance, particularly hypo- and hypcmatremia, 

( primarily as seen on the inpatient consult service, and including management
( of post-neurosurgical diabetes insipidus 

Practice-Based Learning and Improvement 
I 	 At the weekly case discussion conference, the fellows will present a least one case 

seen in the inpatient 01' outpatient settings that week. 
2 	 Towards the end of the month, the fellow will present a 20-30 minute talk 

involving a review of the literature peliaining to a case seen earlier in the month; 
the topic to be discussed should be approved by the program director. 

3 	 Fellows are expected to participate in the monthly journal clubs and are 
encouraged to suggest recent miicles fo1' discussion. 

Interpersonal and Communication Skills 
1 	 Will demonstrate effective communication skills through their presentation of 

patients evaluated in the inpatient and outpatient settings to the pediatric 
endocrine attending. 

2 Will demonstrate effective communication skills through the presentation of cases 
at the weekly Pediatric Endocrine case conference. 

3 Will demonstrate effective communication and interpersonal skills through their 
interaction with the pediatric housestaff and other medical care providers. 

4 Will demonstrate effective communication with patients and their families in both 
the inpatient and outpatient settings. 

( Proftssionalism 



1 Fellows will respect the contributions of all health-care team members in the 

( evaluation and management of patients. This will include referl'ing physicians 


and other primary care providers, nurses, housestaff, and ancillary staff. 

2 Fellows will demonstrate an understanding and sensitivity to diversity towards 


patients and families with varied social backgrounds. 

3 Fellows will be reliable and accountable in caring for patients. 


Systems-Based Practice 
7 	 The fellow will be able to focus the evaluation of both outpatient referrals and 

inpatient consults as is appropriate for a subspecialist; this includes finding the 
appropriate balance between thoroughness and relevance, and the judicious use of 
laboratory studies. . 

8 	 The fellow will learn how to quickly obtain medical information on patients seen 
previously at CNMC through the use of the electronic medical record and to 
utilize electronic growth charts 

9 	 The fellow will learn how to manage diabetes patients both inpatient and 
outpatient with the CNMC team approach, understanding the key roles of the 
ancilJalY staff, including CDEs, dietitians, psychologists, and social workers 

o 	 Fellows are encouraged to observe the CDEs during teaching of "survival 
skills" to new-onset patients, which occurs 3-4 times a week. 

o 	 They are also invited to attend one ofthe group "Concepts" classes given 
to families a few weeks after diagnosis, and an insulin pump training class. 

10 Demonstrate competence in the integration of inpatient and outpatient care, and a 
( systems approach to care, by demonstrating appropriate foJlow-up/discharge plans 


for inpatients, and coordination of care of outpatients between the primal)' care (

providers and the pediatric endocrinologists. 


II 	Will demonstrate an aWal'eness of issues of cost-effective medicine in patient care 
through case discussions. 

12 	The fellow will work with the progratn director to learn about the efficient 
screening of initial referrals to pediatric endocrinology fl.-om PCPs - including the 
confirmation of the appropriateness of the referral, establishing the timeliness 
required for the pediatric endocrine evaluation, and recommending additional 
workup to be performed by the referring clinician prior to the evaluation by 
pediatric endocrine. 

Educational Strategies 

Patient Care 
The most effective learning method is the evaluation and mallagement of children with 
endocrine disorders, 01' those referred fol' evaluation or consultation because of concern 
for possible endocrine disorders. The fellow will learn through the evaluation and 
management of these children in both the inpatient and outpatient setting, with 
appropriate supervision and ongoing case and care discussion. 

( Medical Knowledge 
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1 	 Independent learning: The fellow is expected to review topics independently 
throughout the rotation, including reading in standard texts but more importantly, 
using Medline to locate key references relevant to patients being seen. 

13 	 Didactic sessions will be held as noted above. 

Practice-Based Learning and Improvement 
14 	Fellows are expected to be reflective clinicians, identifying for each patient 

encounter a learning need that will be met with further reading 01' discussion. 
They will be expected to provide evidence for their clinical decision making based 
on current best practice. 

15 	 Pediatric Endocrine Case Conference. In addition to discussion of medical 
knowledge, these conferences will be a forum for the fellow to present to the 
group evidence-based recommendations from the medical literature, 01' other 
relevant published data. These discllssions will also provide the guidance for 
further investigations in the medical literature. 

Interpersonal and Communication Skills and Professionalism 
16 Role models. Faculty will provide role modeling for professionalism and for 

interpersonal and communication skills. 
17 Feedback from faculty regarding fellows interpersonal and communication skills 

and demonstration of professionalism is also utilized as an educational strategy. 

Evaluation Strategies 

OfTrainee 
18 	FOlmal-fellows will be evaluated by all faculty USillg E*Value and/or paper 

forms provided by NICHD, NIH. All six competencies are evaluated. The fellows 
are informed that these evaluations are always available for their review. In 
addition, after the evaluations are complete, the program director individually 
reviews the evaluations with the trainee. 

19 	 Informal - Ongoing feedback from faculty is provided to the fellow based on 
observations of: 

o 	 Patient care and management 
o 	 Presentations at the weekly endocrine case conference 
o 	 Discussion with referring physicians/consulting or consulted services 
o 	 Discussions with patients and families 
o 	 Input from nurses, administrative assistants, clinic support staff, and when 

appropriate, patients and families is sought regarding fellow performance 

OfFaculty . 
20 Formal- at the end ofthe rotation, fellows will evaluate program faculty using 

E*Value and/or paper forms. These evaluations are reviewed after completion by 
the program director. Any concerns raised by these evaluations are discussed with 
the faculty member. Faculty members are asked to review the completed 
evaluations for self-improvement. 
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with the faculty member. Faculty members are asked to review tbe completed 

evaluations for self.improvement. 


• 	 Informal- Fellows are encouraged to provide feedback regarding faculty 

perfonnance at any time. ' 


O[Program 
• 	 Formal- every six months fellows evaluate the rotation experiences wIthin tbe 


program using E*Value. These evaluations are reviewed after completion by the 

program director. Once a year, program evaluations are reviewed with a 

committee comprised oftbe program director, one or more additional program 

faculty, and one or more upper level fellow. In addition to reviewing the 

evaluations completed by the fellows, the review will also review: 


o the program goals and objeotives 
o tbe contribution ofthe participating institutions 
o tbe volume and variety ofpatients available for educational purposes 

• 	 Informal- Fellows are encouraged to provide feedback regarding faculty 

performance at any time. This can be discussed with the specific faculty member, 

the program. director, or another program faculty member, whichever is most 

appropriate as judged by the fellow. 


To indicate Yol.lr concurrence wilh the above, please sign and date the statement that 
appears below my signature block and return by fax to the attention of Janet Krasnican at 
301-480·0378. 

Sincere yours, ( 

Constantine Stratakis, , DsC 
Program Director, Inter- Institute Pediatric Endocrinology Fellowship 
Scientific Director (Acting) NICHD, NIH 

I conour with the terms set forth above. 

Fellows rotating through CNMC must obtain medical staffprivileges prior to 

commencing the rotation. Our program administrator, Kim Ross-Harris (202. 

476·4025), will contact the fellow to assist in this prooess. 


~~ D:t~CI)I~/D 
CNMC Program Director 
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(b) 6n'u,.i th.i e~oh pe"o~'l·"signed to tb. h",pltnl i~ qu.Hiled. Iii ·lidditiol\, Mcb 
. . 	personnei sitould tilO<it iho edUeaijoilai cilteria requIred fat pattfcipiliiol\ ·11. the 

~STlruTiON'$ progiailL Ii'ISTItUTlON ogr••• ta advl.e CNMG of wiy incident, 
tllilt o~ll into cities'tlot1·irt.l1·rilnterlai way, the' 'clinical "abiUtie~, ethical s'taridnrds or 
profe;,ltilial j~d8iti';"t Of " p~i,onn61; iNSTlru'l10W .186 alifoe. thnt·!lj)Oll f<i<iU.;( 
10 furnI.h proof of iM pOiSonilel',· ilOaderole crederitiai, ·.M .•. ciltrlcilhiiii ror ih. 
por,01irtelnil,igried lo¢NJvlC wincb h•• bilililliPVrovild by lheappropri.ie ,¢cl~diting 

. body pin...ilit to applicablela\v( 	 . 

(0) 1'r<wlde CNMC; with an anoliai ·proposcd solledule of persotl,\.•1 rotations with the 
.'ihm'B o:fihepe",tittnei! Ihe!r I.vekofdeadem!; Uahufig for· o.ch· ',ieil porsonriel; . 

(d) ProvIde CNMC wilh "list of the asoiglitl'l.ntB that ·Ihe ·puffialiJi~l·fuIlY .'sllme diu-ing 
. their rOlalion ilf mMC, Ii. ·well as ·o1hol' docilliJetitaUort ieq~i,.d l>efotohOCnd by tho 

.. CNMC program to!iliidiiig in~~ter. r'iMed 10 totation,:Sald lis! shaH b. provided by 
INSTiTUTION's D.sighai<id fustitut/onal Offioial ("OIO"), WMie on rolation .t 

. CNMC· poi-Boliit.1 wlll provide oil-oan COVertigo· iit CNMC hi MoOrdance with 
ACGMIl Iri,lifulioilill and Program ·Sp;oitic Duty-Hour It.stiioHon. and Supet\lisiolf
1tecjulrlimilntli; . . 

(.j Msur. cbiliinu¢p.cOinpliance with tile oducatlo,i.j ,(nilddtd cS\~biished ·by ACGME 
or oilier approprl.t6 ·.ocreiliting· organization thiouj;!. ille (iolilplellon ·af ONMC's 
·!l;oiliior Speoifie Agre.rit~nt; . 

(f) 'J)ooutfferif llnd imt1ntairi the necessary rifooros for"eacb p~rsoIinei~s tobitio'uSj' 
(iii Advise il;:,j pot~~,u;;;1 ~{th.ir "liUganon.io comply wlihall .pj;lic.bl.~iNSTITUTl6N 


,hd ·C!NMC I\l\c~ jiolie;.;, im,\. milui,donii ·ilicluding but not limited til ,11 h.alO.. 

( screening and ba.kgroliUd i»v~stlg.ti()" requiremont,: 


( (Ii) Provide tNMt with·~ m;,iualiy M~<iptatii. repoii·iliinloli;!ratiililfhiit oa~h personiloi 
has .ail,faclOnl,.. Qoinpl.icidthil· INsttrtlTION'sor.ciillilinlhi!f toqlliremenfs. 
backgrouhd .«."reil; ·hM h,,'ltil ·sc,..~;. inoludlng that .each porsonnel ira; passed .0·1\ ( 

. ilitrilial pnY$iOlll'e~arl\~n"tiort,'hli$ "(iompleted 'ari~lU~1 tOb~rCil1iil fest$~ "and reColved .1l1~ 
Mpe".ary iit'ltitilniziltiprisi ltioliidfi1lf tctaM'; dlphtherlc\ iind liieMle,. tnllmp. arid 
iubefla;" . 

(ii .Whii. on·ro(atioll ·tit Ci-iMC. INSTI'TIJTlON shaU continlie io pro~ide lfs pOl'soitne) 
. 	 with Ihoi[ iiaiat)', .t!pand,. Malill and fringe hen.rtls· 'inQet its 'sfai\dnrd benefitS 

p'rogtltm for its potsoi1hef; . 

G) Wllilo u$iigrted· I~ CNMG aM while potfot!iiiitg sorilce, POt.iiliilt to ttli, ogre.iDOIil, 
. the· INSTlTi)iON .·.grie' that ell\ploy.e.te,idonis· of the· INStlTll'rION ar. 
oOusid.red to be Foderal ell\ployeeS "ovor.~ liy.!t,. Pedor.1 Tort Claini, Act (28 USc,; 
261innd 42. USC 233) (ot cianialies or· injuries tnill .rI.e ·froll\ action, ~ccilrtil\g 
within the ••ope of th."if employment. 'CN!vIC will provide ifuroedi.lil italiJIoalion 10 
the U:S. Oovctninent in irishili'cos where'o 'iriatpr'a~tice complaint is' itlitiat~d against 
CNMc that incti,de,.n INSTITOtION" fellow as iI pUtty; 	 . 

(k) 	 Pto;fd~ W';~Kei's Camponsairon coverage f,,; ihe I'o"onnoi(sjirej;ow(s) hI tho 
tt'aiiling pt'<igt~ril.t CNMC; 

.. ;.: ..... 
".: '.;.-,:.:.~;::;;.;;:.'... ' 

' .. ~ .' ..... 
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(I) 	 sliaH maintain "i1~d "shall advise aU "pcrsonrtei(s)lfeilow(,) 10 mahila(,i d,. 
confidennolily ofall patient reoord," "tid datA ilf acoordlince wltl, HlPAA and CNMC 
"R.quiremeUls" ilnd to obiailt appropriate authod••tlon prior" t6 any disclo!ltr. 6f ;tiol.
reeord. aM data"whilo ill CNMC fBoiliaca. 

2.0 CNMCAGREE$ to;
(a) Designitte the Progt'lirtf Chair 6r Re,idanoy Program Director lit CNMC as ""program 

Dircotoi"l!rtder ihis Agleement who "would be resPonsibl. -for ihe cMrdlliatlon aM 
Il1\pleltientatiOJi tifth. rolation portion"Mtlt. "Progrem at CNMC: 

(b) "Provide orle~t.lion to "personnel ,egarding CNMC, i~ equipinenl, procedure. aiid 
providlug ,"(rih pOi'So,,"el 0: oopy oflts role, and "regl,lation'; " " 

(0) "Evniuido iho"potfotliintICe ofd,."Votsotlnel, In Km"riiior and to the extent ligreed \<i"by
INSTITUTION and" CNMC: Th. Qomplele<l evalli.tlo"u fohns shaU"b. completed ,nd 
fOrWarded "to" the DlO within Oftil month folloWing the <Xlrtolusiorr of oMh porsonnel',"
partiCipation in Ihe clinip.l jlortion ofili. program conduoled by CNMC; """ 

(d) Provide iii. Use of CNMC's equipment to ih. personnel .s neC"';Rty; to <>onduoi tho 
Cliilicill "portiOi] "of tho" Program, including, wlieu pr'otio'ble; the "Il'. of I( library,"
study areas, ~~e space,"lqokers lind oafeteda fneilities: 

(0) MVI,6INSn:rUTION attlioeorlie.qr6ssibietlm. ofani' silrio~sd.fioii In Ihe ability 
of ~ l>"rBonnel to progress toward aoh,evome"! Of th. 6tated objectives "of the romlloil 
portion of the Program being coftdlleied ai CNMC; 

(I) InfOrm" "INSTiTUTiON" of aUy bhangts in" itit njleratlons" or jioli"oies thit ifiay
" malerially" affect thO portion-or the Program being conducted ilt CNMC; " 

(gj I'iovl.ie "ncce~gftry ".m.rge~cy ilIodi••t ir"nOhohf (0" personn~i Ii,. th. event ~f.n 
"accldenf or s"dd.n lllriess occurring IIi CrlMC.1t shall beth" dutY o!'tho perso!nlel to 
providepaym.nt or adequnte "health in,u,enc.- ooverage and" ailY ,u\;,oquou! "related" 
Qnro, and . 

(h)' C<mperait? whh. ai'i.d ~rovide.·acce·s$ to site and pr~gram reviewers ~s n:eccSllary to 
.nable INSTI'IUTION io mainlilin accreditation slafu. of its Program". " 

3.0 "1'ION-DisCRlMiN'A'l'i6!11 " 
It 'i"n b. the'mu!ui,l tespohsibili~"ofINStirtJ:rlON and" <;~Ii'1q" to complywiti, ail 
feiloral; ,!ate lind looallnws, including ltat hOt IIm,ted to the" C,v,l RIght, Act of 1964, as 
amended,. Ibni" are applicable "to lioUville." cottlea oul under this" AGltBEMBNT. Tho 
"adies «gre. itot \0 erig-'ige in uhli>wfu! dlsorlminaUoli "qn the bitSl$ "of race, oolot, noti6nal 
Cir'ethnic btigifij gendet, ruarltalstatus,°i'bligidit1 linhdicaPi ·political affilh'ltiori, age", Sexlinl" 
orlentittjon or any other basis as P"TosptibCQby law. 

4.0 ffirAAcoMP'LIANCE 	 "" " 
Tire p.rties" will oom:piy" with ih~ appilca1il. piovision of HlPAA "t\dany ".urteilt and 
fitit\r~ tog\ll.lioil"promillililtod iltoreunder. Th. potties will not \I,. or furtber" dlSclo'e any 
"Profected He.lth InfOiil'iatiOff odrtdivldu.Jly identifiable lnformaUon (as such forth, "Are 

http:providepaym.nt
http:CrlMC.1t
http:I'iovl.ie
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ilellned in the ffiPAA rogulat[o».), otl,et ihnrt ns pet'nliited hy th~ fUPAA Req,iiroinenls
otid the teil11. ortilis' Agreement. . \ . . . 

5.0 :DESIGNATED lNSTiTtJriOi>lALOF.Ii~CW,· . . 
. lNSTltu110N's DesigiiBl<id 1,istiiutloi1i11 Offidol ("DIO"j.li~der· this AGRBilivtEN'I' 

sholt be RObert M, Lembo; M.D. On.\y ihe DlO, or tho~6 mSTltul10N topreseniiltives
who are Signatories horeto, ;llati lie .~thotited to .el fot INSTItuTION herollnder. 

6.0' PERSONNEL ~j;;~MiNATION
INSTi'f0110N arid CNMC hliW ihli fight, hr compiiance with' the ienris of i&is 
a!it.elneht;· 10' .remove.any. pe18olifiill; ill' wlU nnd withi)(1t bailsa, from.the 'rosinenoy 
1,,6*'8iii ~I CNMC.. CNMC liilli die righi i6 deny titiy p"rsortli~l, w),,, hn. beon removed 
from tho rcsidenoy program, licc.... io any CNMC facility anillor patient(sj. . 

7.0 . lUGmSto tHiRD i'AItms . .. '.. . 
Nolhlng' coilfairilid herein, shail be coitilltued' \0 ~onv.y any ·1~!i.lly en'foroonbte riglils'to 
third pattie,: mbluding'tho pO'S6ithel abdl.ot fellows jiartlclp,iing iit Ihe progmnl. . 

R.il ASSIGJ'lMEN'i'S '. . . 
This AoRllEMIlN'f shall nol· b~ a;siilrted In whole 0; l,i pari wUhan! the priM wrilleri 
cori"ri~<ii'bolbpattit!li: . . 

9:0 COMPENSATION' . .. . . 
· CN'Meshall receiv. 'no ~oinPUilSiln6n' feir ItS ltainlligsorvi"os, 'and shan riot b.' 

responsible fOr 'any' paymentS whalsoever 10 tho Per,bmH,j br JNS'fITU1'iON, excepi n.
. s.t Jlirth Irt.a '''P',nle'cosl ,.iJiibilt.ement .~m.ll!iil"fu.lly ilecepiable to ~i'rp.iti.s.lt

is furtl'iitlinilet;tobd nnd.hlit'eod that CNMC wlll glitii»'ate 'professional billR for ,etvices 
'rendered bY·pO"OmiO( sUPervised bY'lho: responsible iltti>ndlhgpnysfoialis 'atid th.t lhe 
.pto...d, ftont these profe'SiOf).iil bill. wlIl bOcorii. tn••"'oI,,,i...property· ot CNMC and 
Ih~ lNsrtturroN shan have it~ tight or olaim to sitol, Pioooed•. 

10.0 itoSl'i'rAt;fi.CCESS
CNMC bils' tho right,: Withoul"Iibti'ce, io deny il Pet6~nn~1 or any' pers6j'i iltlccas to It.<; 
f8ellily ilrid palients wh.n; iii tlic'jlidgm.itf of GNMC,· ilia peisonnel p6sMa 'risk to Ute 
pstiiintS otStaff or to hlnl,olflher,olf, or tho personnel.doe, lto! o"l'ifom '(ii ihe siguiGo,:nl
sarelY, h •• Uh·or 'otller MHoi;;, required.by CNMC. the Program DIlector shall notify lhe 
Direcrot· 6f' Medical liducnHon of tbla ilorion. : NotwftllSliltiding tb·., faregoin$•. Ibis 
'paragraph: does not limit iii. rlghls of either pany 10 'relllove .riy-perno.nliel, .t Wlll ill\d 

· 'without (i'ji.·•• from ihe program alld dant tliai ·personnel ....o,,, to any CNMC fuciHW 
andlor paHenfs l1uiYiualifto tlto ioims ofIhlsagr••meut..·· . 

11;0 .CONTROLLING LAW . 
This Agreemenf _hail b. gQ'V~rtled bi Ihe I,ll'; 'or tho Olstil,,( of Columbi•. Au action, 
oommenced to·eitfo'o.; this Agre.monl sball bo filed in" court of appropriate jur/,dictlOit 
10daled hi tho District,of Clilumbi•. 

· 12.0' ·JUi!LATioNSI'uP OF pARTIES . 
No!&fng :in. thl$ Agreemont is intended 'nor ',hilll be 'constniOii fo ct••te 'any
empfoyerfemployee relaHon.hlp, Joinl \ieillUre,· 'or allowlNstlTOTiON to' exerof;" 
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